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JURY IN W HEELER INDICTS NEGRO
STERLING CITES SUPPORT OF CHAMBERS IN BOND PLAN
BIG DELEGATIONS ARE COMING TO SMALL RALLY HERE FRIDAY

t 6 r i g / 9 ^ u p c i t y  

c * 9  CXEH

- Thars gold in these here 
prairies.”  ' *

The Small raUy here Friday eve
ning should demonstrate that the 
people at the North Plains will as
semble to hear political discussions

.. t  • • ..
V  ,IL  ia_CW »o«*y said by veteran 

poiHLri.n. that they cannot jet 
a crowd in the Panhandle, and 
that their appearances are rath- 

»*ar valueless. In a way, The 
rampan takes this as a compli
ment to plainsmen. This section 
thinks .in  terms at  growth and 
progress, and political hokum 
draws mete yawns than applause.

• • *

Moreover, so many of the pro
fessional politicians of this state 
have opposed the Interests of We6t 
Texas that it -to no wonder they 
find little to say that rings true.

ASSURANCE IS 
COMING FROM 

MANYTOWNS
Warwick Will Bring 

■ Group From 
Canyon

BANDS TO PLAY 
IN BIG PARADE

Found

Candidate’s Parents 
Will Be Gue&ts 

o f Honor
Assurance that 13 Panhandle 

towns wil lbe represented with large 
delegations at the Clint Small home 
coming roundup here Friday night, 
was received yesterday by the Board 
of City Development. The .Well
ington, Clarendon and McLean 
bands have promised to play in the 
parade and rally. The Memphis 
band reported that it would come

Wert 'Texas wants new Wood in M pampa if at all possible Senator 
Texas politics. and this section is 18malI speaks at Memphis Friday
growing at a rate which will make 
this possible. And the popularity 
Si Clint Small In other part* of the 
slate indicates that West Texans 
are not alone tnTMttr attitude.

the list, doubled their popu- 
in the last census. Roberts 

the only county in the Pan
handle to show a loss; IT persons. 
Decreases were reposted by 66 
Bounties outside the Panhandle 
This shows how this section is go
ing to equalize political opportunity 
and’ responsibility in the not very 
distant future. Old Man Texas, Jt 
is estimated by the Associated 
Piess. has a population of 5,810,683, 
an increaae of 34.62 per cent In the 
last decade.

i
More about this wheat discus

sion is contained in a letter from 
O. W. Hamah, White Deer barber. 

Mr. H am it suggests as a slogan, 
*Wny a Load of Wheat.” He 
wands everyone who has chickens, 
cows, or bogs, to buy wheat be
cause lit is the cheapest feed 
UJgUUMe and because Urn move 
wAild help eliminate the surplus 
and kike tke price of the grain.

afternoon and the band will furnish 
music at the rally. The band is 
considering accompanying the Pan
handle candidate for governor to 
Pampa. The looai American Le
gion band will be the fourth oer- 
tatn to lie preaent __________

CECIL STOREY 
MAKESSTRONG 

SPEECH HERE
He Renews Attack on 

Bobbitt and 
Moody

VERNON MAN 
GETS APPLAUSE

Texas Doctor 
Held in Killing

d  few years ago there was a 
movement to buy bales of cotton, 
but one couldn't eat the cotton and 
it had to be sold-later. No so with 
wheat, which can be disposed of in 

i  M a y  en d s.
•  •  *

The Parpen is glad to have this 
-wheat relief suggestion from Mr 
Harrah. who is a  well-known Oray 
county pioneer and a strong boost-
tions for the grain___ Mr. Legge
time ago Harry Lyman suggested a 
plan to give a load Of wheat from 
each farm to the starving Chinese 
Mr: Lyman's idea would help the 
Chinese (who cannot buy our wheat 
anrpay) and according to econo
mists it would result in gain for 
the fanner through a rise In quota
tions f  orthe grain. . . . .  Mr. Legge 
aflfm  no better solutions than 
these. Who'll be next with a farm 
relief plan?

The gas rate reduction Is good 
hews. Whereas the old rate for the 
first SOM is 50 cenU per M, less 
10 per cent, the new rate for the 
same amount is 42.2 cents per M 
less 10 per cent, or approximately 
M cents nbt, aa compared with 45 
cents ns* now. The next 110M 
now is 35 cents per M. lees 10 per 
sent, compared to the new rate of 
83 cents per M less 10 per cent. The 
next 2 000 M will be 30 cents per 
ht, next 5,000 M 16 cents per M 
next 10,000 M 13 1-2 cents per M 
next 16,000 M 10 cents per M, and 
the next 32,000 M 8 cents per M 
The minimum remains at one dol
lar. . . . While this schedule is yet 
to be approved officially by the 
utility company, there to little 
doubt; on that eoore.
. ’ ' .. » * *

endurance used to be a cardinal 
human virtue; now people run to 
the divorce courts to get marital

Judgd Newton P. Willis, presi
dent of the Pampa Small-for-Oov- 
ernor eiub, received the following 
telegram from E. H. Small, father 
of Senator Small, yesterday. "We 
accept invitation to be guests of 
your city. We will arrive about 4 
o'clock Friday.” Ouy Hill of Sham
rock, leader of the Small forces in 
Shamrock, stated that a big crowd 
would be present.

Coming From Carson 
Judge J. Sid O'Keefe of Panhan

dle will head a large delegation from 
the Carson county seat. John 
Skaggs of White Deer reported that 
100 from that community would at
tend the roundup. McLean has been 
described as "the town that is 100 
per cent for Clint Small." T. J. 
Coffee reported that a big crowd 
will accompany the McLean band.

Jepp Todd of Canadian and a 
score of citizens from that town will 
march In the parade with a special 
display of banners. Judge Forres
ter reported that the population of 
Wheeler "will be over to hear Clintj 
Small.” The Small-for-Gpvernor 
club of Miami will turn out en- 
masse. E. P. Ritchie reported.

Among the celebrities who will 
be present is State Representative 
Clyde Warwick of Canyon who will 
accompany enthusiasts. Just how 
big a crowd will come from Memp
his has not yet been learned, but 
Henry Reed of that city says that 
from 20 to 100 will come with the 
senator to Pampa. Judge A. J. 
Fires of Childress reported that 
members of the club there were or
ganizing a party yesterday to ac
company Small on his swing thru 
the Panhandle. Dr. Warner of 
Claude will come with a score of 
Armstrong county citizens. W. J. 
Ball said that Alanreed would be 
generously represented.

Replies to Charge 
W. P. Cagle said that the Claren

don band would head a crowd to 
Pampa. Orover Hill of Amarillo as
sured the B. C. D. that the Amarillo 
8-nall-for-Qovemor club would be 
well represented.

Judge Willis in answering charges 
of other gubernatorial candidates 
that Senator Small was making his 
Panhandle tour from necessity, de
clared that the Panhandle candi
date had made such large gains in 
other parts of the state that he felt 
be could pay the plains section, a 
friendly visit.

Yesterday Judge Willis received 
the following letter from Odos Car
away, president of the Bm all-fcr- 
Qovemor club of Clarendon. “In re
ply to your Invitation and 
nouncement of the rally to be held 
In your city you may depend upon 
us and our band corain* Wry strong

John McDonald, long-missing key 
witness in the fight to free T. J. 
Mooney in the San Francisco Pre
paredness Day bombing tn 1918, was 
arrested recently in Baltimore. He 
confessed to giving false testimony.

PERMIT ASKED 
FOR]
IN GRAY!

An application of the Peerless 
Carbon company for a permit to 
erect and operate a carbon black 
plant in Ofay county, in the vicinity 
of the casinghekd gasoline plant of 
the Coltexo Corporation, will be con
sidered at a hearing of the railroad 
Commission at Austin. July 28. ac
cording to an announcement receiv
ed here from the commission.

The Peerless company has head
quarters at Pittsburgh, Peqfh- No
tice of the hearing was Issued July 
15. The Peerless company has a 
plant at Pioneer, Tex., and plants 
in Louisiana. The Peerless plants 
manufacture only one kind of black 
which is used exclusively for litho
graphic purposes. The plants are so 
small that they emit practically no 
smoke. The product sells for a 
higher price then ordinary "black.” 
It is believed that other companies 
here will not object to the estab. 
lishment of the plant.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE
Two prisoners in the city jail, 

Peck Lewis and Gerald Meroney. es
caped last night by sawing through 
the irons bars over a window. They 
were captured in the city this morn
ing shortly after their escape, and 
were placed in the county jail. At 
10 o’clock they were put to work 
shovelling sand. Lewis was in jail 
on a charge of vagrancy and Mer
oney on a charge of affray.

Harley Sadler's Own eompany 
will show in Pampa the week of 
July 28, under auspices of the fire 
department and the American Le
gion.

History o f  Land Bill 
Is Outlined by 

' Speaker
Representative Cecil Storey of 

Vernon, candidate for attorney gen
eral. spoke here last night before 
an audience which applauded him 
enthusiastically as sponsor of the 
Small land bill in the House.

Mr. Storey, introduced and elo
quently endorsed by Judge Newton 
P. Willis after the open air meeting 
at the courthouse had been called to 
order by Oeorge Briggs, renewed 
his attack upon Governor Dan 
Moody, whom he charged with at- 
temptlhg to save the day lor 
apttoiotro. At

speaker read docihnenU tend 
lng to show that Bobbitt in 1923 
was endorsed by The 
pendent in Webb County and by the
Baker political ring Ur Hltfilgo 
county. Storey charged th at' while 
corruption in these counties has 
been ignored since Bobbitt was ap
pointed, the attorney general has 
lately filed ouster proceedings in 
Bexar county. •

He accounted for Governor 
Moody's attack as follows:

“Moody knows that I lead the 
fight in the house of representatives 
to pass the famous Small river bed 
bill over his veto the vote'belng 12 
to 17 against it; he also knows that 
I was one of the opponents in the 

I house to his proposed sale of the 
penitentiary property and attempt 
to establish an Industrial plant at 
Austin, at a cost to the taxpayers 
had that plan been carried out, 
from approximately 4 to 10 mil
lion dollars. He knows that I help
ed defeat his proposed state in
come tax, which with the present 
ad valorem tax and the various 
and dirors other kinds of taxes

FERGUSON IN 
ASSAULT ON 
HOUSTON MAN

Says Interest Would 
Build 3,000 Miles 

Yearly
MI LLER~WOULD 

DRILL FOR OIL

Dr. H. H. Ogilvie, above, faces mur
der charges at §an Antonio, 'tbx., 
and Mrs.* Ogilvie, below, to recover
ing'from pistoT Wounds at the (re
sult of a triple shootjrig in Which 
Mrs. Stella Spence, wife of a eity 
patrol drivel, was killed. Dr. Oglivie 
said he shot Mrs. Spence When she 
invaded «hjs liome an<f began shoot
ing at him and 'Mrs. Ogilvie.' He 
said he knew of 'no motive for her 
act.

HOUSTON NEGRO 
ATTACKS WOMAN 
THIS M O R N I N G

HOUSTON. July 17. VP)—Every 
available officer was scouring the 
City this morning in search of a 

that we now have in Texas would‘ negro who criminally assaulted and 
have added additional tax burdens ! robbed the wife'of a Houston mer- 
upon the people of this state. He ohant at 6 o’clock this morning.
knows that X helped to defeat his 
famous civil service bill, the effect 
of which would have been to put 
those in jobs or position for life, 
should they be fortunate enough to 
have passed the examination. To 
my way of thinking, such a measure 
would have been contrary to the 
very basic and fundamental prin
ciples upon which our government 
is founded.

"He also knows that I helped de-

(See STOREY, pae 6.)

Tree Sitters in Fort Worth Are
Ordered Down—One Hurt in Fall

Hupltot 3his meets 

(See SMALL, page «.)

The negro was discovered In the 
bathroom of her home by the wo
man shortly after her husband had 
left for work. She fled to the front 
door but it was locked and the 
negro overtook her. dragged her Into 
the dining room and assaulted her. 
holding a knife over her. Her eight- 
year-old son witnessed the crime.

After the assualt the negro asked 
for money and the, woman got her 
purse and gave it to him. He then 
left the house.

The woman described the negro 
as tall. She said that he told her 
If she made any outcry he would 
kill her.

Small Continues On 
His Strenuous 

Drive
t By The Associated Press
Steady booming of political can

non, marches and counter-marches 
| of candidate seeking possession of 
| the governor’s chair of Texas, to- 
| day found seven of the candidates 
still out on the hustings, while Ross 

jS. Sterling of Houston, the target 
| for most of their verbal artillery, 
was booked for a non-political speech 

, at the East Texas Teachers college.
J Last night he Invaded Dallas, re
puted “Hoover-Democratic” strong
hold and the home of one at his 
mest active opponents, State Sena
tor Thomas B Love

The Houstonian for the first time 
mentioned In his address that the

issue which he champions, and which 
most or the other gutlsmatortrl 
candidates oppose, had been indors
ed by the West Texas. East Texas, 
and South Tekas Chambers of Com
merce.

Ferguson in Reply
James E. Ferguson, at San Aftgelo, 

asserted that ‘3,000 miles of high
ways cCuld be built yearly from the 
interejt on the proposed bond Issue 
and that would care for the state's 
need without going further Into 
debt." He was speaking for the 
candidacy of his wife, Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson. “Ma", for the second 
night in succession, was ill and un
able to appear. Tonight she planned 
to speak at Abilene.

While Sterling was speaking In 
1 Dallas. Senator Love was taking a 
night off, after speaking before the 
Texas Angora Goat Raisers' conven
tion at Rock Springs Wednesday 
morning. He planned to speak to
night at Waco in the courthouse at 
8 p. m„ and over radio station WACO 
at 8:30 p. m.

Barry Miller at Galveston, said 
"you South Texans have all heard 
that there is oil under one of the 
prison farms and that private in
terests are trying to get hold of 
it. Why on earth the taxpayers 
shouldn't get the benefit of this oil 
is more than I can see. If elected 
governor,
prison farm and if oil is found, the 
prison problem will be settled for 
all time to come, without any fur
ther burden on the taxpayers." 
Miller's Itinerary called for a speech 
today at Bryan at 2:10 p. m.

Attacks Newspapers
Earle B. Mayfield, speaking yes-

Lester Could 
W rite Eloquent 
Testimonial

CHICAGO, July 17. (IP)—Into 
the ash-can went 13-year-old 
Lester Jacobson, kerplunk.

Irving Sattler. 14. tossed him 
there during a wrestling match 
conducted in the best of spirits. 
Lester's entrance into the can was 
backward, like a folded jacknife.

He tired to get out and couldn't 
His good old pal. Irving, tugged at 
him, and still the lad remained 
Ughtly wedged in the ash re- 
eepticale.

This sort of thing went on for 
an hour. At last police were call 
d. By dint of much, adult exer

tion Lester Was -finally removed 
Intact.

There are rumors afloat today 
that an amazingly large quan
tity of liniment was applied be
fore Lester began feeling any
thing at all like his regular self.

LEAGUERS WILL 
PRESENT PLAY.  

THIS EVENING
of the Methodist Rx. 

League thto evening will pre
sent a one_aet play, "Mix Well and 

to which there will be no ad-8tlr,”

play will begirt at *:30 p. m.
The play reveals the troubles of a 

young couple with too many guests 
who say: “ I simply cannot meet her 
dear; there are limits you know!” 

The cast includes Miss Violet 
Schafer, Russell Kennedy, Miss Ruth 
Wakeman. Lawrence Myers, Miss 
Audrey Noel, E .V. Ward. Miss 
Frances Campbell, Miss Florence 
Baer, W. C. Williams, Clarence Cof
fin, and Bob Watson.

The play is directed by Mrs. Car- 
son Loftus.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

By The Associated Press 
Campaign Speeches

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, Abilene
8 p. m.

Thomas B. Love, WACO (court
house. 8 p. m.; station WACO 8:30 
p. m.) * 'T '

Paul Loven, not scheduled 
Earle JB. Mayfield. Tyler 2:30 p. 

m.: Athens 8 p. m .: ?., ■
Barry Miller, Bryan 8:30 p. m.
C. C. Moody, not scheduled. 
Frank Putnam, Houston 8 p. m 
Clint C. Small, Cuero 10 a. m.; 

Floresville 2:30 p. m.; San Antonio 
I’ll drill for oil on that-] 8 p. m.

Ross S. Sterling. East Texas Tea
chers' college. Commerce, (non-po
litical) 12 noon; Greenville 2:30 p. 
h.; Leonard 8 p. m.

C. E. Walker, not scheduled.
Jim Young, Harlingen, i  p. m.

(See POLITICS, page 8.)

Mrs. Louise Behrends and daugh
ter, Wilma, are visitors in Amarillo 
today.

AdlON TAKEN 
SPEEDS FATE 
OF MURDERER

Case is Transferred 
To Roberts This 

Morning
FEELINGGROWS 

LESS TENSE
R a n g e r s  Pr«i 

And W atchful 
Here

WHEELER, July 11. (Special) 
—Jesse Lee Washington) negro 
slayer of Mrs. Henry Vaughan at 
Shamrock, eras Indicted for auto* 
der by a special grand Jury at 
11:30 o’clock today.

The prisoner, hold without bond 
ta the Pampa jail under guard W 
four Texas Rangers, will bp ar
raigned aeon and his ease trans
ferred to MtagU, Judge W. to. 
Ewing stated. TM rty-flrrt dis
trict court will open tot Btkorto 
county Monday, when t ie  negro’s 
trial will be set for July 38, the

rock. _

PAMPA, July 17. (toj — Texas 
Rangers were ensconced ip the 
Gray county Jail hare today guard
ing Jesse Lee Washington, negro, 
accused in the slaying of Mrs. Henry 
Vaughan, farm wife of Collings
worth county.

The rangers, under command i t  
Acting Captain Manuel T. (tem p 
Wolf' Oonzaullaa, and assisted by 
Sheriff Claude McKinney of Col
lingsworth county yesterday outwit
ted two bands of men who sought 
to take the negro. ajn

Sheriff McKinney, disguised ad 
an oil field worker, sped to Pim pa 
with the prisoner chained |B hte 
closed automobile. The two bands 
of men followed the Rangers, be
lieving they had the negro In cus
tody. When the rangers arrived 
here. Sheriff McKinney arrived 
simultaneously and placed the neg
ro safely in Jail.

The night passed without ia y
demonstration. A political candi
date spoke on the courthouse fcwfe 
fairly beneath the windows whejse 
the machine guns of the ranges* 
bristled deflanoe, but the crowd dis
persed peaceably after the politi
cal meeting.

The negro supposedly had been 
confined in the Oklahoma State re
formatory at Granite since his ar
rest by Sheriff McKinney at the 
scene of the slaying near Sham
rock, last Friday. Mrs. Vaughn was 
clubbed over the head with an Iron 
pipe at her farm home and was 
found dying. Officers said the neg
ro accused had the reputation of 
being feeble minds# *

FORT WORTH, July 17. (J^— 
Hopes of a dozen Juvenile aspir
ants to tree-sitting endurance re. 
cords were dashed here today 
when one lad was r.erlouety injured 
in a fall from hi* perch and Chief 
o f Police W. H. Lee ordered aH 
remaining contenders to be 
brought to earth at once.

The injured lad. Oscar Fox, 15, 
feU asleep In his hammock sus
pended 15 feet above ground and 
rolled oot, sustaining two broken 
ribs end severe braisse. He was in 
a hospital recovering from Uto 
mfated endurance attempt.

Other tree sitter* were brought 
down k|y pol<oe, (although the 
youths were reluctant to quit their

weather and unforeseen clreumstan-,’ contenders were nipped when the
hamane roclety ahe took a hand 
to prevent any’ others from going
aloft. ■/. ,

Man Wanted in
Murder Is Held

MONTREAL. July 17—W  -Her
man Henry Barrere, 37-year-old It
inerant painter, wanted for the 
slaying of Miss Mary Baker, a navy 
department employe in Washington, 
was held In JaU here today for au
thorities in Arlington county Vir
ginia. .. er

He was arrested wnen he visited 
police headquarters to complain of 
the theft of *50. Poiloe recognised 
him from the description in circu
lars broadcast from **Washlngton 
He admitted his Identity but denied 
knowledge of the crime, 
v / i  am Barrere,” police quoted the 
man as saying, “but the rest of that 
circular is wrong. I know nothing 
about that murder." *•

Club to Boost ) 
Blanscet Opens 
Campaign Office

Formation of a Lou Blanscrt-for-‘ 
Sheriff club last night was being 
folic wed today by opening of a 
campaign office in room 311 of the 
Roee building.

An informal gatherind decided 
upon this course after a discussion, 
and today announced that a budget 
had been adopted and funds raised 
to carry on their activities.

^  WILL HOLD SALE

The Pythian Sisters will hold a 
cooked food sale Saturday. July 19, 
at arnes A Hastings grocery, be
ginning at 8:13 that morning Pro
ceeds of the sale will go to the 
Pythian Sisters orphan fund.

Entire Shift of Twelve Men Die
in Gas Blast in California Mine

That the negro waa hidden in 
Collingsworth county most or the 
time he wag supposed to have bosh 
incarcerated In the jail of the ra

ise* NEGRO,

CAMP MITCHXLL, Calif., July 17. 
CP)—A gas explosion killed an en
tire shift of 13 men in a tunnel of 
the Hetch Hstchy project, San 
Francisco's municipal whiter area, 
early today.

Engineers said a natural gas pock
et probably', had been struck In 
the boring and the gat accidentally
ignited.

Two bodies were recovered almost 
immediately but the gaa flow soon
drove rescuer* to t be u*e at masks

C. R. Rankin. engineer In charge, h ,. R. Crowley, 33, Oakland 
said the men had been Working tn 
a serpentine formation of earth yes
terday and had found no trace of 
gas Evidence of the presence of gas 
generally appears in plenty of time 
to take precautions, he said.

The bodies of John McNichles, 42

shift boss, and J. C. Mabln, 21, were 
recovered.

Those remaining in the shaft were 
a . Nations, 27, no address. C. R. 
Kavanaugh. 30. Seattle; H. E. Kaub 
Yorba Linda, Cam.; N. Yaworskl, 34 
Whltahow, Canada; A. W. de Molay, 
38. Tracy, Calif.; Ttmyredka, 44, no 
address; C. Urtch. 45. Loveland. 
Cola; J. M< Master. 41, Sonora, Cam 
Patrick Gallagher, address unknown;

Mrs. E. M Hodnan of Wichita, 
Kansas, formerly of Pampa. to vis
iting Mrs Roger McConnell 
family and Mrs. M. Hopkins and 
family.

f i W
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night? and Friday, probably showers 
in extreme wort portion.

AND A SMILE
NEW YORK.—Middle aged wom

en are on strike, take it froth me.
len Volks, stylist for the Roto 

York Federation of Women's clubs. 
She says they are in a 
of passive resistance boot 
styles are designed for slim 
of 20 or so. What with 
figures. Ion* * ippls lines, i 
row belts worn waist 

e using oM 
trying to ga 
their

‘X •»sKSBB 4 J M
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Presbyterian 
Young People 
Re-Organized

The young people of the Presby
terian church met yesterday even
ing at the home of Rev. A. A. Hyde 
for the purpose o. itatjtu^iing  and 
a social meeting.

Those present: Prances Finley, 
Jean Campbell, Ross Campbell, 
Harry Mosley, Claudine Pope, Eliza
beth Corson. Mrs. Hyde, Jean Hyde, 
BUI Hyde, Catherin Vincent, Ver
non Briggs, Jack* Foster, Mabel 
Seeltg, and the teacher of tire class, 
Mis. Todd.

Miss Esther Howell of Amarillo is 
a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Curry.

Women’s Council 
Has 58 Members e
Present Yesterday

The Women’s council of the First 
Christian church met at the church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
Hairy Marbaugh, president of the 
councU, was in charge of the meet
ing. Fifty-eight members attended, 
and the Rev. F. W. O'Malley was 
present.

The meeting opened with the sing
ing of two songs, "He i6 Able to De
liver Thee,” and “I Am Thine O 
Lord.”  A prayer was given by Mrs. 
H. L. Ledrick, foUowed by a scrip
ture reading, the first psalm, by the 
president. Led by Prof. Otto Schick, 
two violin selection were played by 
a quintet, the selection being, "Sere
nade of the Moon?' and "Dance of 
the Dolls."

Mrs, F. W. O'Malley made a talk 
to the members urging each one to 
do her part and work hard. Rev. 
O'Malley praised the Interest and 
enthusiasm of the members, and set 
forth the aim and high ideals to be 
attained by the council.

Splendid reports were made by 
the leaders of each of the six divi
sions. The meeting closed with a 
prayer by Rev. O'Malley.

and Sundi 
ILISHINQ ' & . S Mftemoon, except Saturds 

the NUNN-WARREN P 
r Avenue, Pampa, Texas. John 8'iannon, Phillips Petrol, 

eum company employe, is in Okla 
homa on his vacation.

' c o u r s e  N O T ! y(IN A  \  
C R E W  H t i - P  I T  VA/HEWj , \

-fM E V  G t-r a v s ia v  o o t  r  t ]
S e A  AM' GO T '  P u t  UP TH 
SA1U-& AM' F IN D  A  COUPLE V 
S T O W  , WHOSE M A S
0 U A M E .6  O lH t «  FELLERS FER 
ALLERS OlTTM 'EM  INTO J

^  'C F

CAPTiN G€ N \
CREwjfc CAN'T \
b e  r e s p o n d  B it- '  
PER STOWAWAVSy 
vAMiCrt SMOCK i 
ON "ThtER SHIP 
WHILE ~M CREWS 
BACKS W A S t j

-Tu r n e d , looKin V  
AT Trt’ WEATHER/^e 
ER SO M PM .

newspaper adequately covering Pam pa and Gray county HEARD OF NO CREVAJ 
(SfTTkl TH‘ ©LAMF. COZ 
'THE'-/ POOKiO 
ON TfiER «3WUP, AFTER 
TH ty GiT IN FORRtNJ, 
WATERS. A  CREW' 
CANT HELP WHOT /  

VGvTS ON A  SHIP r  
\  WHILE THCV AIMT A 

l o o k in '

PHILIP R. POND 
OLD! E. HINKLE MCE ?%, 

u p o n ”
. A TIME

Entered as second-class matter Marcn 18, 1227, at the poet oCloe 
at Pampa, Texas, under the Act Of March 3, 1879.

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use to: repubH- 

catlon of aU news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
this paper and also the local news published herein. •

AU rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier la Pampa

One year, dally and Su n day .................................................................
One month, daily and Sunday............................  V ................................. -I*
P#r vf«k  daily and Sunday..................................................................... •JW

B, Mail, Pampa and Adjoining Countie. Mnn
One year, daUy and Sunday. .........................................................
Six montha, dally and Sunday................................................................
rhree months, dally and Sunday............................................................
One month, daily and Sunday....................... ........................................... ouc

By Mall, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One year, dally and Sunday................................ .....................................
Six months, dally and Sunday.................................................................. " ™
three months, daily and Sunday.....................................................  ••• 4-*u

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC . ___
Ax>”  erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or n putatioo 

■* any -ndivldual. Arm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It Is not the intentlop A  this news
paper to Injure any individual, Arm or corporation, an j corrections will 
be made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully puD- 
tiahed reference or article. ____

Wayside Club 
Meets A t Home 
Of Mr*►. Clayton

The Wayside Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Clayton, Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. 
Hugh IsbeU and Mrs. Tom Clayton 
had parts in the program.

The lewon was on the subject of 
“ International Relations.''

The club will send Mrs. Katie Vin
cent as a delegate to the short 
course at Texas A. & M. College.

A cooked-food sale will be held 
by the chib Saturday, July 19.

M o v e  - 
OVER — 

TM  G O tN
i 'Too- >

I. W a ls h  o f
M o n t a na ob
t a in  ed a job 
lighting the oil 
street-lamps of 
Two R iv e r a ,  
Wit. Later, be 
became princi
pal of schools In 
several wiscon- 
efh towns, end 

1 a  lawyer.

Mrs. W. O. Oatton of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oatton and 
son, Jimmy, of Pueblo, Colo., visit
ed friends and relatives here yes
terday.

Guests werjs as follows: Mis. 
Frank Kehn, Mrs. Floyd Senter, 
Mrs. W. A.- Wilson, Mrs. T. O. Mar- 
ton, Mrs. ,F. M, Gwln, Mrs. M. F. 
Roach, Mrs. Charlie Thut, and Mrs. 

, Mel Davis.
Miss Georgia and Mary Estes of [ ------;j ■■ w

Ft. Worth are visitors in Pampa. Profit by pally News want ads.

THE TARIFF AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
The tariff and its relation to international affairs is 

being made the subject of thousands of articles. The new 
and higher tariff is being blamed for the conditions of 
the present, the rates having been anticipated in world 
markets.
• The fact is, however, that while the higher tariff 
has angered other nations, it has brought about retaliation 

 ̂ so far in Italy, where the schedule for automobiles has 
v  been hiked. The damage was done by old tariffs, and 
’  the tariff wall that have kept out foreign goods that must 

be sold here if the other countries have funds wtih which 
to buy American articles.

Alexander Legge showed at the Amarillo grain 
meeting that European nations have tariffs on wheat as 
high as American farmers are paid. France, for instance, 

gr .iinafelq to: get a fovorable exchange with American be- 
* cause ol our tariff, has reared a w f l  to keep out our 
£ : wheat- France has many farmers and fpborers who want 
W * du w^eat, but until the products qjRtheir own labors 
^ * c a n  be sold they will be unable to buy our breadstuff.

It is a fact one regrets to acknowledge, but the ap
pearances are that a uniformly high American standard 
o f living will not be maintained indefinitely. Wages based 
upon tremendous production and consumption cannot last 

T «, if that consumption falls less than production and the m ar 
-Aj ket slumps. It would be possible b&jukeep part of the 

payrolls intact without lowering th e ^ o le  of pay, but it 
would be obviously impossible to keepStae entire army of 
industrial workers so employed. When on^ group of 
workmen become idle, their buying ability is rfeduced and, 

”  for  example, they are unable to buy automobiles. Ford 
factories and similar others assume limited production. 

*•* European countries which in profjfeerious years buy 
many of our manufactured products eating rye bread 

-*•-> and other substitutes for wheat. Foreign tariffs’ are us
ed to prevent money from flowing to America and stay
ing here. The, war debts tend to concentrate the gold sur
plus in this country, despite loans made by American 
bankers for foreign development.

Jl * There is no escaping the fact that labor is cheaper 
aboard. American machinery and methods are being 
taken abroad, often by Americans. The world’s needs 

*• are being supplied more thoroughly than ever by foreign

a.R-WtU.TA»£
VNE-'O U K E lb  iw E  QW6R

-t h f  c . F f R p r  c a % o . .  _ oi»*
 ̂ SAY/ ^  

WHAT KIND A 
6A1T ARE YOU 

USING ? ,

Mtast saeiL 
SCAOe.AU.,1MS 
COMS-OUT'CF- 
. ThEltt WITS . /

X NEMER.
DID LIKE LUAT 
C.NEJt-1 
ALWAYS gov 
SPELLED 
Down on /

Down m£fl£ 
IS TUE MISSISSIPPI 

fiNER,OSCAR!
r  Boy'm  uncle
CLEM WIU. BE 
S0BPQIS£D WHEN 

HE SEES OS 
SNNOOP dovjn 

I Us His banch!!

| N o r m s - . but i  1
S'PO&C UNCLE CLEM'
'woolo Raise cdwS

IF THEY HAO
!», ' n q o l '.s

[ SLEEP? Wte/ 1  
DOCSNfT HE IWE

com is?  i  iviooewf
ALL RANCHES OOT 
HEBE VNEQE COW

Ranches/ Jmanufactures. Part of the American population would 
V5. profit immensely at first were the tariff walls lowered in 

this country. Prices pf commodities would drop overnight. 
HV .But some .factoies of America wuld immediately close be

cause they cannot compete with cheap foreign manu- 
st’» facture and some of them should not attempt to do so.

Protection should be for basic American industries 
which are more logically located here than abroad. There 
are some articles that are better imported. America can
not raise a tariff wall so high that isolation is achieved 

„  and expect to remain prosperous. The present standard 
• to living was achieved in great part upon export trade, 

and it cannot rest on purely domestic commerce. We 
** must buy abroad that we may sell abroad. This will 

mean a readjustment of manufacturing conditions, of course.
France recently celebrated a “ Week o f American 

Nations,” a period arranged by the France-American 
w  committee. The tariff bill was passed at the same, how

ever. and Premier Ponicare observed the week by at- 
tacking the latest Republican tariff ;measure. He at- 

*- tacked above all “ these uphappy incidents of late years 
and recent months which come as a result o f blind 

fe economy and selfish nationalism.” “Trance,”  he said, 
T,„ i £ ,ot“.er. nations recognizes the perfect right of the
V nhri t0 ara"5 e ,any tariff  schedules which theUnited States may think desirable. What we are in
terested in is seeing to to it that there shall be in the 

&  1“ terest ° [  both United States and Rrance, a normal ex 
change of commodues which will mutually benefit both 
countries and prevent an unfavorable trade balance for 
Prance, which promises this year to exceed 5,000,qp0,- 
000 francs.”

« e .  ttn.EYa . •
Ba h w in s -w e AlWfT 
NEAO. TH£ RANCH, 

ABE .

CHIROPRACTORS CLINICS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS By Cow^iiDr. John V. McCallUter 

Chiropractic and Phytio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
Pampa, Texas 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

Physio-TherapUy Mineral Baths
Chiropractic, X-Ray, Medicine, 

Surgery

Mineral WelU Clinic
Telephone 291 1141-2 So. Cuyler

PAMPA, TEXAS 
DR. C. Y. McCALLlSTEB

DR. W . B. WILD

Physician' and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

, Office Phone 282 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

HM4SURGCR
YOU GOT ML 
VTRONQ MOM 
l HAVEN'T 
SCCN \NSIPC 

THE KITCHEN 
TDAY

\WHY! roncvERNOttcI!
V IN O * BEEN INTO 

im s  CHOPPED 
. . MEAT?

/  CMtCK, M TCtt YHIT VCXJ \ 
can uoum ax that onovriH  

or rutx  v w s f t S Y in o  to 
tiaise oh  x o o a  viFTta u p  
viith v in e  thing e l se  a c t io cs  
hamburger sandwiches. - 
HOW 1 HAVEN'T ENOUGH / l
L p rr for  d in n e r  'DRS. J. C. HIUGINBO I HAM 

and P. V. BINION 
Chiropractor*

Wynne Building
Phones: Office 708 

Residence 418J

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J .  H. KELLEY, M. D.

LAW YERS
OSTEOPATHS RIDGELL & SAUNDERS

Attorneys-at-Law 
Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

Physicians and Surgeons
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Smith Building 
Phones:

Office 328, Res. 479-R
Calls at all hours

PhchN 
mom 

turned
THUMBS

NOTICE *TO PAVING 
CONTRACTORS

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and Information obtained at 
the office of A. H. Doucette, City 
Engineer. • * A certified or cashier's 
check made payable to the City of 
Pampa, in the amount of 5 per cent 
of the total bid will be required. 
Bids will be received on Vlbrollthic 
oonerete pavement. Brick, Re
inforced concrete, and Plain con
crete.

The right Is reserved to reject 
any and all bids and to waive tech
nicalities.

F. M a  WIN. city Manager.
D. W. OSBORNE, Mayor. 

13-17-20

CONTRACTORS 
eT L  KING

eathsrstrips and Caulking 
tax 1884, Pginpa, Texas 

Pfcone 548W 
Better— Always Better

AMV'X s t  a  Ay 
RUS, NMT Tpi 
THE MATTER! 
HCR OWN HI

8e#led proposals addressed to the 
OHy Manager of Pampa, Texas, will 
be received by the City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, until 2 
p. m.. July 22, 1930. for the con
struction of certain street improve
ments la the City of Pampa. Texas.

Approximate quantities of the 
work to be done are ** follow*: 

fi ,«28.86 sq yds pavement. 
5169.93 Up. ft. combined curb 
and (utter. 46918 lin. fe. con
crete headers. 9200 cu. yds. 
earth excavation.

Rooms 814 to 120 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 807-810 Rose Bldg.

Office Phone 968 
. Residence Phone 960

INELL.ir YOU 
OR CHICK 

DIDN'T TAKE IT, 
WHAT S t  CAM!

GET .UNDER MY BED AND 
BC QUIET IF HOrt 
EVER FINDS YOU SHE'LL 

GlVC ME HECK ABOUT 
v  THAT HAMBERQER

EYE SPECIALIST I  HAVCN'T 
TAKEN UR 
w w ie c r
<ju* t Y t r lDR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Wednesday

Office In Fmthere* Drag Store Nsu-1

PICTURf: FRAMING SPECIALISTS

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 6*

C. E. Ward
The wide aWake carpenter.

Estimates Free. 
Telephone 347W

DR. C. C. WILSON 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918JNION PAINTING 

CONTRACTORS SPENCER SERVICE
Corset*, Girdles, Brassieres. Belts. 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children.
We create a design especially for

Rovooe Ptrtle, Ernest Oee, O 
Grech. Chas. W. Aekland, 

W hM rf C fl Rnhinsor
SIGN WRITERS 
Lee Sign Service 
Roy Hoffman—

II. O. Rogers, M. D.
Genito urinary, (veaeral) Shin.

p V

% T-' \

f e l l
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Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Presbyterian auxiliary will 
meet at 3 o’clock at the church. 
U n . Vaughn and Mrs. Campbell 
will be In charge.

Womens council of the First 
Christian church will meet at the 
church at 2:307

" W. M. 8. of the Central Baptist 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. I. M. Mitchell, north of the 
city, at 2:30.

FRIDAY
Order of the Eastern Star will 

have its regular meeting at 8 
o’clock.

Madonna class of the, central 
Baptist church will have a social 
and business meeting .‘ at the home 
Of Mrs. O. V. Hall, I 'm  East Brown 
inf, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Hoffman to 
Become President 
Of Baptist Society
* W: M. D. of the First Baptist 
church met at the church at 2:30 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting 
opened with a song ‘‘Let Others See 
Jesus In You." Devotional was led 
by Mrs. C. L. McKinney; followed 
by a prayer by Mrs. Charles Gil
more. Nominating committee made 
Its report, with names of officers 

’  elected for the new term. Officers 
will be installed August 1. They 
are: Mrs. F. E. Hoffman, vice presi
dent. Mrs. C. L. McKinney, record- 

-  lecretary' Mrs R L Champion 
fcortwpondlng secretary treasurer, 
•Mrs Tom Rose; pianist, Mrs. T. B 
Jamison; chorister, chairmen are: 
Missionary, Mrs. T. B. Solomon; so- 
Cĵ l, Mrs. W. E. Thomas; publicity, 
Mr». Robert Lee Banks; educational 
Mrs. C. E. Lancaser; benevolent 
Mrs. Ernest Barrett; periodicals 
Mrs. R. H. Green; stewardship, Mrs. 
W. B. Henry; flowers, Mrs. J. S 
Carter, and Mrs. Ellen Chapman.

A royal service program was giv 
en, with the topics of the subject 
Leading Many to Righteousness 

belli* discussed by Mrs. C E 
Schulkey, Mrs. R. H. Green, Mrs 
F K Hoffman, Mrs. R. L. Champion. 
Mks. 3. P. Wehrung, Mrs. R. a . 
Webb sapg a special song. • The 
meeting closed with the singing by 
the congregation of "Come, tho 
Fount," and a prayer by Mrs, C. E 
Lancaster.
_ n io se  present Included: Mrs. C. 
E. Lancaster. Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrr. 
J. W. Mount. Mrs, F, E. Hoffman 
Mrs. John McKamy, Mrs. J. B. 
Ayres, Mrs. W B Henry, Mrs 
Charles Ollmore. Mrs, W. J. Brown, 
MN. R. L. Champion. Mrs. L. H. 
Green, Mrs. J. B Chisum, Mrs. Er
nest Barrett. Mrs. Ernest Fletcher. 
Mrs. Clyde Gamer, Mrs. w. K. 
Thomas. Mrs. Charles 8tevens. Mrs 
J. P. Wehrung, Mrs. R. a . Webb 
Mrs. P. A. Potter, Mrs. T. B. Solo
mon, Mrs. T. B. Jamison. Mrs. C L 
McKinney, Mrs. C. H. Shulkey 

Announcement has been made by 
the organisation of a meeting at 
the church on the night of July 
88, the session to be In the form of 
a reception to the new pastor.

Elks Dance Success 
H ie Elks "purple bubble ball," 

one of the most successful dances of 
the year, was attended by a large 
crowd gt the Pla-Mor auditorium 
Tuesday night. Dancing continued 
from 10 o'clock to 1. Music furnish
ed by an eigk piece orchestra from 
B  Taos club, Amarillo, was parti
cularly appreciated. Many visitors 
to the city were present.

. C. W. Lawrence left today for 
Winchester, Ky . where he will visit a. R. Daughetee, 8. W. Lawrence, 
god other relatives and friends.

N efc Achievem ent 
In Face Powder

The skin eg youth lies In every

r m ade-lts color Is passed 
0 . 8. Government. No pas- 

or Irritation A new 
makes It spread

Contract Bridge 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Philip Pond

Mrs. Phillip R. Pond entertained 
the Contract bridge club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon at 825 N. 
Frost street.

Mrs. Charlie Thut won high score 
while Mrs. Frank Kelm cut highest. 
Color scheme was lavendar, yellow 
and green, and an ice course con
formed to the same combinations.

■ J. W. German, manager of the 
Central States Power St Light com
pany, accompanied E. J. Driscoll, 
district manager of the company 
yesterday to Amarillo, where Mr. 
Driscoll left on his return trip to
’rul“ - ______ :'. J ,

B. C. Elliott o f Amarillo was a| 
business visitor here yesterday.

MITCHELL’S
Phone 234

Finger Waves ........................50c *|
Realistic and Eugene Per
manents . . . . ___..37.50

DOROTHY 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

“ Pampa's Best”
The only place in Pampa 
giving Combo Permanents, 
which are recognized as the 
best, and the Blood-Rub 
Scalp Treatments for Men, 
Call 323 for appointment.

115 N. Frost
JUNE MOORE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
I am now located at 219 North 

West Street, on* door of Baptist 
church. Stella Simpson, formerly 
with the Pampa Beauty Shoppe, Is 
with me. We will be glad to have 
our old customers call on us as 
well as others who prefer work of 
a superior quality. Special for this 
week-----
Duart and Croquinole 

Permanents J n r
Phone 439 for Appointment

> w
/  ' tS '2 .

f
W

thee
v s r

\ l A
tretime

[The majority of people wh<3 read this ad
vertisement are going to need tires this 

season; the time to buy them is right now.

Crude rubber is cheap; as a result tire 
prices are the lowest in history.

The G ood yea r 
Supertwist Car
cass is superior in 
vitality and long 
life, and this

Audra is again in personal charge 
of her Pampa Beauty Shoppe In 
Pampa Barber shop, thus her old 
customers as well as all others who 
will accept only the best in beauty 
culture are assured, of that perfect 
satisfaction milady requires.

SUMMER SPECIALS
Croquinole Pfermanents ...........$5.00
Eugene and Frederick ...........$8.
Finger Waves ...............................50c

Phone 1026 for Appointment

JADE 
BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Special 
For July

/
Duart
Permanent*___
31 ve us a ‘trial and be convinced

$7.50
IN DAVIS HOTEL

Over Gibson’s Cafe Phone 795

LOSE FAT
Safely and Quickly
Kraachen Salts—(a perfect com

bination of the six mineral salts

neys and bowels to throw off waste

rthe continual formation 
Is probably the cause of

this modem age of living, it’s 
to get these salts from 

foods you eat—but don't 
’ as you have

i a half teaspoon every mom- 
. a glass of hot water—little

JOULES
ugly fat disappears, 
er than ever before 

more energy. 
■  that enviable 
skin, sparkling eyes, 

which only perfect

PERMANENT- 
W AVE SPECIAL $3.50

Two For $5.00

You can actually buy at this time the 
world’s best tires for no more money 
than you.used to pay for inferior or un
known tires.

You can buy Goodyear Tires on an ex- 
»erne low-cost-mileage basis, and that is 

exactly what smart buyers are doing.

The special advantages to be enjoyed from 
Goodyear Tires are due to definite Good

year superiorities in both tread and car
cass, the two main parts of a tire.

The Goodyear All-W eather Tread is 
superior in traction, and everybody wants 
sure-footedness underwheel.

and freedom from 

trouble.

These superiori
ties are not im

aginary; they are 
real.

■ ' •"

Now  is the
tim e to get
YOURS

a nation-wide pref
erence two-and-a- 
half to thirty time* 
as great for Good- 
years as for any 
other tire.

That’s why Good-
. . .  ?

year builds annu
ally millions more 
tires than any other 
manufacturer in 
the world.

Eugene and Frederick, . . . . . .  |7.0*
Realistic and Duart ...............*5.0*
Finger Wave and shampoo .. 58e 
Finger wave and Shampoo . . .  ,50c 

By Advanced Students
. MRS. MOON’ S

Permanent Wave Shoppe
Room 12—Phone 1006—Smith Bldg.

A n y  G o o d y e a r
Dealer will be glad to demonstrate the 
facts.

And the facts unmistakably are: Good
year Tires do give greater value.

That’s why Goodyear sales are going ahead 
at a rate surpassing any previous record.

That’s why impartial investigation shows

T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E

That’s w hy more 
people ride on

Goodyear Tires than on any other kind/

The dominance enjoyed by Goodyear 
Tires is not temporary or new— it has 
flourished for fifteen years strictly on a 
basis of superior quality.

If you want Goodyear value at bed-rock 
prices: now is the time to getyourst

%
I N  R U B B E R

J T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E  T H E  S U F E R T W I S T  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

4 weeks' at 
or any pro- 

ln America. 
Kruschen doesn’t 

that It Is the safest, 
way to loefe fat.

Quick Pile Relief
t v y .

No SsWm  or Cutting

Pile sufferers can only get quick, 
safe and lasting relief by removing 
the cause—bad Wood clrcuMtion In 
the lower bowel. Cutting and salve* 
can’t do this—an internal remedy 
must be used. JOCM ROTD, the 
prescription of Dr. J. 8. Leon- 
nardt. succeeds, because It remove* 
this blood conger’ Ion and strength -

as sold by 
have such a 

quick and 
ee Thug 

I guaran- 
lf they do not 

Adv. >1

r

Adkisson & Gunn Tire
t-ROl 

druggists 
wonderful 
lasting relief 
Go., always s< 
tee of monej 
end all PUe su
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GULF GUNS STAY IN TOURNEY BY DEFEATING
EDELEN HURLS 
STEADY BALL
P W H L 8 - 3

*lth Edeien back at his old 
M  the mound, the UuU 

Ld little trouble In eh- 
the Amarillo Cats from 

yesterday after- 
The score was 8 to 3. I'li- 
ninth inning the score was 

,'t* I 0* P
♦ Each team made -five errors, but 

tilt Cats' were costliest. In the 
fink round, the Guns made a pair 
of*Hin* on Cat misplays. However, 
ttfr'IFampa team earned two runs 
lir-tfce third and three in the fourth.

V *  next opponent of the Guns 
will not be known until after the 

today, but it will be the 
of the Mempliis-Canadian 

Gas clash today, the White 
Deer-Skellytown affair or Texico- 
Farwell, N. M. The first four teams 
play this afternoon. The Guns will 
probably play tomorrow again.

Haddock, the Gun hurler. who 
checked Magnolia's ambitions last 
Sunday, was in t he right field yes
terday. The Cats hit Edeien eight 
times. Weatherred knocked the only 
homer of the game in the trfird. 
bringing in a Gun. The Gulfers 
netted eight bingles and made every 
one of them count. Stockman struck 
out two and Edeien, one.

Williamson and Cox each got a 
two-base hit. The Gun batting 

■ order was as follows: Roberts 3b, 
Cox lb, Marcum cf. Phillips as, 
Weatherred If. Haddock rf. Sulli- 
can e, Williamson 3b, Edeien p. 
Cox made three runs, Marcum 1, 
Phillips 1, Weatherred 1, Sullivan 
1 and Williamson 1.

Youth May Triumph Tonight When 
Singer Tackles Lightweight King 

-Mandell Showing Signs of Wear

S T A N D I N G S
^  OF THE >

k  C L U B S . / '
American League 
Results Yesterday 

New York 2; 8t. Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 14; Chicago 7. 
Washington 10-6; Cleveland 4-13. 
Boston 2; Detroit 3. *

W L. Pet.
Philadelphia ___------- 59 29 .670
Washington------ _____H 30 647
New York ______ ____50 35 .588
Cleveland---------_____ 43 43 .500
Detroit _____ ____ ,41 40 .461
Chicago ..... 35 51 .386
St. Louis .. . .32 54 .372
Boston ....  .31 53 369

National League 
Results Yesterday 

Chicago 6-3; Brooklyn 4-5. 
Pittsburgh 3-B; Boston 4-5. 
Cincinnati I ; New York 1 
St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 10. 

Standings Today

Brooklyn

By EDWARD i .  NEIL,
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, July 17—(/Pi—The 

purses of the fight faithful loosen
ed today and piled up a pot of gold 
for Sammy Mandell and Young A1 
Singer to fight for tonight in the 
ring at the Yankee Stadium.

Last minute predictions were for 
a $200,000 gate. This will be Man- 
dell's second defense of his light
weight title in two years.

Some money apeared in the marts 
of chance at odds of 2 to I on 
the sleek chellenger. If the same 
odds prevail at ring time, Singer 
will be the shortest priced chall
enger since Pancho Villa knocked 
out the aged Jimmy Wilde for the 
flyweight crown back in the days 
when fouls were something to be 
frowned upon.

By special rulings of the New 
York state boxing solons, th ere 
can be no foul tonight. Both the 
champion and the challenger have 
agreed to equipe themselves with 
such protective devices as they con
sider will render them immune to 
low blows. If either winds up on the 
floor he will have to look for sym
pathy In th* voice of the referee, 
tolling off the count of ten.

The shift in the tide toward Sin
ger appears unjustified by the past 
records of the gladiators, although 
it is generally adimltted that Map- 
dell, after eleven years of warfare, 
has begun to show signs of wear. 
He reached his peak in whipping 
husky Jimmy McLamin in the Po
lo grounds two years ago but since 
then the clouting Celt twice has be
labored the champion In overweight 
matches. Sammy had a desperate 
time edging out the decision over 
Tony Canzonefi in his last title 
defense in Chicago almost a year 
ago.

The increasing year* nave added 
ot the difficulty Mansell always ex
perienced in making the class limit 
of 135 pounds. Singer, a genuine 
lightweight, has had no trouble 
holding his full strength at 134 
pounds.

The chances are that Sammy will 
retire tonight if Singer chases him 

>s. A careful cham-
piled up a ___

tune of about $250,000 although he 
has defended his crown only three 
times since winning It In 1926 from 
Rocky Kansas In Chicago. Sammy 
has kept himself In the over-weight 
and no decision districts.

Miss Geneva Harper returned 
Tuesday from Lubbock where she 
has been attending the summer ses
sion of Texas Technological col- 
lege.

inot the

ROBIRS HAVE 
EVEN BREAK 
WITH CHICAGO

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr., 
Associated Preas Sports Writer

The National league's latest cru
cial battle Is a standoff with perhaps 
a slight tinge or moral Victory for 
the Brooklyn Robins. They got an 
even break as they opened a series 
with the Chicago Cubs with a doub
le header. The Robins remained in 
first place by a three-game mar
gin and left the Cubs too far be
hind to overtake them even by win
ning all the remaining games of the 
series.

Pat Malone pitched a five-hit 
game and the Cubs won It 6 to 4, 
but Wilbert Robinson countered 
with old Adolfo Luque in the second 
contest and the Robins backed him 
up with some heavy hitting to yin 
5 to 3. Del Bisslnette knocked him
self out sliding into the plate in 
the first game. The fails thought 
Gatoy Hartnett was the cause of 
the damage and started tossing pop 
bottles. Luque and his rival, Charley 
Root, nearly became embroiled over 

"dusting o ff” incident and two 
coaches and Manager McCarthy of 
the Cubs were chased by the um
pires for various reasons.

If the Cubs win all three games 
that are left, thehy will still be In 
second place, and must then lackle 
the New York Giants while the 
Robins are entertaing slightly eas
ier opposition in the EJt. Louis Car
dinals.

Neither the Giants nor the Cards 
looked like serious opponents yes 
terday. They both were victims of 
hitting sprees by low ranking clubs. 
The Giants lost an 8-1 decision and 
the series to the Cincinnati Reds as 
Red Lucas gave a few less hits than 
his mates made. Phil Collins kept 
the Cards under control while the 
Phillies were pounding out a 10 to 5 
victory.

The second division leaders, Bos-

rally behind Tom Zachary’s five-hit 
header. The Braves won the first 
contest, 4 to 2, with a nine inning 
pitching, but went down, 9 to 3, in 
the second although they made 13 
blows, including Wally Berger’s 25th 
homfe run.

The American league produced 
two tight pitching battles and three 
one-sided slugging bees without im
portant changes in the standing. 
The Philadelphia Athletics added a

half game to their lead over Wash
ington by slamming out a 14 to 7 
victory over Chicago as each team 
made 15 hits. Sveen runs came in 
the second inning before Hal Mc- 
K&ln checked them with eight 
strikeouts.

Washington divided a pair of 
heavy hitting games wtih the Cleve
land Indians. The Senators triumph
ed in the first contest 10 to 4 as 
made 15 hits. Seven runs came in' 
eight starts far Washington, but 
Bump Hadley and two successors 
favored badly and Lefty Shoftner did 
very Well in the second game End 
Cleveland won by a 13 to 6 count, 
all the Senator runs coming in the 
last Inning.

Ed Wells of the New York Yan
kees and Walter Stewart, rival 
southpaw from St. Louis, put on 
the leading pitching duel of the 
day and the Yankees gained a 2 
td 1 victory on a pair of home runs, 
one by Harry Rice and the other by 
Lou Gehrig. The Browns got five 
hits and the Yankees seven. A few 
more blows turned up at Detroit 
where the Tigers beat the Boston 
Red Sox, 3 to 2, but the battle was 
close all the way with Earl White- 
hill getting the decision.

Allison Will
Play Italian

PARIS, July 17. (#)—Wilmer Al
lison, Texas boy who beat the world's 
champion Henri Cochet at Wimble
don, will play Georgio de Stefani of 
the Italian Davis Cup team in the 
opening singles match of the inter- 
aone finals at Roland Garros sta 
dlum tomorrow. The* game will) 
start at 2:30 p. m„ <8:30 a. m EST).

George Lott, also of the American 
team, will meet Humberto de Mer- 
purga, captain of the Italian team, 
in the second singles match at 4 p. 
m„ <10 a. m. E8T).

Drawing for the two matches took 
place today at the headquarters of 
the racing club of Prance. Neither 
Americans nor Italians have yet 
designated a doubles team but will 
choose them tomorrow.

The third day’s play Sunday will 
be a reverse of the opening singles, 
Lott starting against Destefani and 
Allison playing the final match with 
De Morpurgo.

MUCH HITTING 
MARKSTEXAS 

BALL GAMES
BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR. 

Asscteted Press Sport. Writer 
Having done everything else a 

little better than than any other 
Texas league club ever since the 
season opened, the Wichita' Falls 
Spudders got together yesterday and 
treated the home fans to the great
est exhibition of plain and fancy 
slugging the circuit has seen in 
several blue moons.
* Every man In the leaders’ line-up 

joined In an assault on three Hous
ton fUners that netted 25 hits. In
cluding three homers, two triples 
and doubles too numerous to men
tion. Needless to point out. the 
Buffs tame up on the short end, 21 
to 14, leaving them a deficit-of one 
game for the three-game series with 
the first half champs. v  

In addition to pitching the route 
for the victors, M1K Steengrafe 
pounded a single, double and a home 
run. Larry Bettercourt smacked his 
thirty-first homer, and Stortl and 
Kloza had four safeties apiece.

The viotory sent the Spuds three 
games ahead of the Waco Cubs, 
who lost their second night game In 
fifteen starts to Shreveport, 5 to 4. 
It was a spectacular fray, the Cubs 
tying It up In the eighth when Tony 
Piet smashed a homer, and the 
Sports winning out in the eleventh 
by completing a squeeze play with 
$he bases loaded. Lefty Stein, who 
has yet to lose a game by flood
light, started for the Wacoans but 
was relieved by Thurman in time 
for the latter to be charged with 
the loss.

A six-run rally in the sixth inning 
gave the Fort Worth Panthers a 9 
to 7 triumph over San Antonio in 
the rubber game of their series. Two

twirlers worked for each team- and 
were clouted freely, the Cats get
ting 14 knocks and the Injuns IS. 
Leslie homered for the Indians and
Cox for the Cats.

Thel Dallas Steers accomplished 
something unheard of previously 
this season by taking Beaumont, 16 
to 2, in their final, giving the Atz- 
men two out of three and their sec
ond series victory in a row.’  George 
Murray had the Exporters tamed, 
keeping five hits scattered over as 
many innings, while the Steers 
massaged Martin and Bums for 19 
wallops. Chick Shiver accounted 
for both runs off Murray with 
homers.

Camera to Fight 
Big Omaha Negro

OMAHA) Nebr., July 17—</P)—The 
off-agaln, on-agaln lO-rOunfr bout

A, Marshall
Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladles' 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
In Dixie Confectionery.

116H N. Cuyler 
All Work Guaranteed

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Refinishing and Uphols
tering. Work Guaranteed.

HARDIN BROS. 
Phone 166-W

between Primo Camera, huge It
alian, and Bearcat Wright, Omaha 
hegro heavyweight, will be held to
night.

The bout orglnaUy was scheduled 
for LouisvUle, Ky„ but was can
celled. It then was moved to Omaha 
where It twice was postponed. Car-

nera will weight 263 pounds, an 
advantage of 46 pounds over Wright.

According to Leon See, Camera's 
European manager, this wilt be, 
Prlmb’s last fight in the United 
States on the present tour.

Profit by Daily News want Ads.

The O  Monitor Top Save. You M oney...Before You Buy—Know'Wh}

JSL

i

summer dishes econom ically

^ ** MONITOR TOP
W HAT delectable frosted diihce you can make—intriguing 

chilly soups and sslads—Icy drinks, fn ppt fruits—whst rue's 
you make witfca General ElectricRefrigeratorf And the ec

The Monitor Top, with its extraordinary 
efficiency—with its michanlsm ttaUd btm tit- 
tally against the ravages o f  time and wear— 
operates the General Electric Refrigerator at a 
cost o f  but a few cents a day.

Fights Last Night
NEW YORK—Johnny Russalo, 

, York, outpointed Twin Mark
Fresno, Calif., (6).

TACOMA, Wash.—Leo Lomskt, 
Aberdeen, knocked out Harry Dil- 
llon, Winnipeg C4).

110 W eil Foster Ave. 

Phone 531

PROMPT, COURTE- 
OUS AND EFFICIEPT 
INSURANCE SERVICE 
IN ALL LINES.
Representing strong 
stock c o m p a n i e s .
Prompt and fair adjust
ment of claims.

Your patro naga  i s  
solicited and appreciat
ed.

MALONE FURNITURE GO.
“ Your Credit is Good’ ’

Another
G en e A u stin

W L. Pet.
_____ 49 31 .613
______48 36 .571
______43 38 .531

41 38 .519
...39 42 .481

-------38 44 .463
______36 44 .450
____ -38 49 364

NOT A 
FLY ESCAPES

Texas League 
Results Yesterday
at Shreveport, night game. 

-Beaumont 2; Dallas 16.
Houston 14; Wichita Falls 21. 
Ban Antonio 7; Fort Worth 9. 

Standings Today
W

■UWchita Palls ____ 17
Port Worth _________ 14
W a co ------------------------- 12
JftMMon, --------------  12
jM Rm psrt — ........  10

Beaumont _____  . 6

v:iii

r>4.s
17H

391

this liquid because 
“ It Penetrates”

Black Flag ha3 amazing penetrating 
power. That’s Why it’s the deadliest 
insect-killer made. Penetrates tiny 
breathing tubes of flies, mosquitoes, 
moths, roaches, ants, bedbugs, fleas. 
Kills them quicker. Yet always costs 
less than other well-known brands. 
Money back if not satisfied.

0 1930, B. F. Co.

BLACK FLAG
Kills quicker—Always costs less
Made by the maker, of BLACK FLAG POWDER

GLOBE-NEWS TOURNEY 
STANDINGS

w.m
M em phis.................  . 2
Canadian River Gas ..2 
Tbxlco-Farwell, N. M. 2 
Pumps Gulf Guns — -2
Tactless T exan s--------- S
White Deer * --------------1
SkeUytown f ----------------- 1
•BQverton---------------- — 1
•Amarillo, Cats ............ 4
•Texaco
•Pampa .'Magnolias------0

1—.

L.
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
6

Pet.
tooo
1.000
1.000
.867
.667
.500
.500
.333
.323
ooo
.000
.000

/ .  V a jo nmated.

» /  Western League
Topeka 2: at frflchlte 3. 
St. Joseph at Oklahoma 

game.
other scheduled.

City,

Southern Association
| 2; Atlanta 3 (11 In-

’ rings)
Msmpllk 9; Chattanooga 6. 
Mobile •; New Orleans U 

J Little Rock-NashviUe. game play- 
, ed last Sunday in Double header.
i  — -American Association 

No game, scheduled
i ■■ ■

. * .  Van Antwerp Amarillo, re- 
E. L. Stack company of

FOR HURTS AND SPRAINS
First aid is so important that boys’ clubs throughout the 
land are teaching it to^their members.
Teach your little ones the importance of cleaning a cut 
or abrasion thru applying some simple antiseptic.
Keep antiseptics and gausee on hand for emergency.., Jt 
might save a life or limb. Our drugs are always fresh 

pure.
Let US be YO U R Druggists.

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

A L M O S T  
E V E R Y  DAY

Somebody phones in that his typewriter was 
worked on by a transient who was paid from 
$7.50 to $15.00 for the job and the machine has 
gone ‘haywjre” worse than ever.

Rather strange that as delicate a machine 
as a typewriter is turned over to a stranger who 
is here today and somewhere else tomorrow, and 
whose responsibility is an unknown quantity.

• iC J* , *• ‘V’* • v ♦ *e x ’ ’

We positively guarantee the work done by 
our mechanic, Mr. Autry, who has had years of 
experience on all makes of machines. And we 
will be here tomorrow and next day to make our 
guarantee good. Give ns a ring.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PHONE 288

some more o f  th a t m ellow -voiced  i
Gene Austin, singing “ Absence Makes the Heart i 
Fonder for S o m e b o d y  Else.”  A Hit that will make i 
with yoi». Also “ Rollin’ Down the River”  by th is  
popular artist — a number you won’t WS 
Let us play them  for you.

_ . , _
Absence Makes the Heart Grow Fonder for Somebody

Dae'
Rollin’ Down the River' (Featured in Connie’s Revne,

"Spades A re Trum p") Gene Austin
No. 22451. 10-inch

That’s Why I’m Blue. Hobo Bill’s Last R id e

JIMMIE ROGERS
No. 22421, 10-inch « *

If You’re Not Kissing Me—Fox Trot (from Metro- , 1
Goldwyn-Mayer picture, "Good News")

Nat Shilkhet and the Victor OxcircsTfA 
You for Me—Fox Trot (from Tiffany picture, "Sunny

S kies") T he Hic.b HA-rrgts
No. 22450, 10-Inch *

If I Could Be With You One Hour T< 
Zonky—Fox Trot MdTiNN*'

V-38118, 10-inch -JGA. jaw
t f k - t fm .

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
Service After the Sale”

A U  T H E . I W W l t ' V m j  W A  
W H I N  Y O U  W A N T  I

CTO



The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap-
-------> headings and to revise or

j  from publication any copy 
__objectionable or mislead-

N o t ic e  oT any error must be given 
In time for oorectton before second

IMPORTANT—Bob 
451J.

Hickman call 
9-3p

For Rent

Thornberg
6-26p

W B ^ ^ R lM ^ -1  room furnished
TOPrtst SPa) k,4
FOR RgNT—By the week or month, 

all nSkea of typewriters Good

—Large room for light- 
[. Modem. Adults. 
825 West KingsmlH. 

. _______________ 9-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment, on pavement. Phone

Phone

135. 9-2c
SANITARY WORK. Call a licensed 

man. Phone 743W. 9-12p
WHIPPET coach, « cylinder, 1929;

fine condition, $350, terms. J. J. 
Denebelm, at the Model 9-3c
FOR RENT—4-room modern house. 

Priest addition. Phone 661W. Ip
FOR RENT—8 room furnished 

front apartment. Rent reasonab'e 
515 S. Somerville. lll-3 c
FOR RENT — Modern furnished 

apartment. Close in. 124 S. 
gMttieiSthqj M W .___________  lc
FOR RENT—2 rooms, furnished.

Adults only: 826 West Klngsmill. 
111-Sp.

A
RENT—Two light house keen- 
rooms. 807 North Gray street.

FOR COUPLE—nice, sleeping room 
wlanut bedroom suite; desirable 

location; no children. Garage goes 
with It. Call 1085. lll-3p
FOR RKNT—3 unfurnished rooms- 

$30 per month. Bills paid. Call 
5 5 4 __________  111-lc
FOR RENT — Clean furnished 

anartment. modem, $5 per week. 
Tulsa apartments. 111-lc

For Sale

JUDITH GRANT, beautiful art
ist's model, shores here Greenwich 
Village apartment with CLARISSA 
M O K U f, known as t ’bummy, a 
Jbeautiful girl whose memory has 
been gone ever since ALAN STE- 
VNE, her lover, abruptly dlsap- 
poared seven years ago. Alan sud
denly returns, but Chummy fails to

Judy looked at Alan and poured 
out Jerky sentences In a great hurry.

"I wasn’t there at the start. Mr. 
Steyne," she sola; .“bat I believe 
that soon after, you went sway 
Chummy was very 111, and when 
she got better she'd lost her mem
ory. She wss well and strong 
again, but she Just didn’t remember

recognise him. Instead, Alan falls anything about that time. And 
in love with Judith, telling her that that's »U there is to It. Then, the 
he hod never really loved Chummy <>“ >« day. when she had pneumonia 
and hod not dreamed his disap- « d  nearly died, her memory came 
pearance would unsettle her so great back.”
ly Then unexpectedly Chummy “But, Judy, how did I live?" in
recovers her memory. She returns temipted Chummy, with a puzeled 
to the apartment one day, finds "My old aunt I went to see to- 
Judith and Alan talking together, day asked me that. I don’t think I 
and with a glad cry throws her- had any money." 
self Into. Alan’s arms. “Oh. yes, you had! ” said her
NOW GO QM WITH THE STORY fl**nd. "It lasted a long time.’’ she 

uS bFTER ” , , t added va*,leljr- “There wasn’t muchcappT E R  VIII
Judy took onf look at Al^p 

Steyne’s fase and fled. She went 
Into her own nfcoi and stood under 
the little wlndgtr set high in the 
slanting roof, tier emotlqj£ were 
too many and too iomplex for her 
to analyze them; but she was sure 
that foremost among them was Joy 
because ghp^m y *’ aH(t herself 

becauagain, and ause she was so love-

td spend It on.”
’ ’But now, Judy!"

’ ‘ ’ ”'4 • •
Chummy's golden-brown eyes 

compelled an answer.
“Oh. that's all right—everybody 

at the cafe loves you so, Chummy, 
dear. They were only too pleased 
to—’’

You mean t hat I’ve been living
ly, so Irresistible, and Alan must« on charity?” asked Chummy, with
fall In love with her now, if he had 
not done so before.

But, as she stood there, her face 
set and pole under the patches of 
paint, her ftps trembled a little. Her 
thoughts leaped Involuntarily back 
to that one perfect night of the 
dinner and the musicale and the 
violets, and tears that she struggled 
to keep back made her eyes smart 
and tingle. " - ' '

Chummy put her head in at the 
door.

“Judy, what arc you doing? Come 
along. You've been away ages and 
ages!"

Judy smiled into the transfigured 
face with the silver flaxen hair and

a touch of proud revolt.
At this Judy flared up. '
"If you call it charity when a 

lot of people adore you, and would 
do anything in the world to keep 
you well and happy, and simply 
gloat over every little thing they 
can do for you! I call It something 
else.”

A very humble look came Into 
Chummy's prpud face. In the years 
cf her mental stagnation she hod 
acquired a certain way of ordering 
people about and taking things for 
granted that was not natural to 
her.

“Oh, Judy," she whispered, "how 
wonderful you’ve all been to me!

the golden-brown eyes that $rere so iVn beginning to understand. I. 
wonderful since they had lost their | must have_been quite helpless and 
vacant look. She followed her i like a child. I suppose I wasn't

WALLPAPER—A large assortment, 
priced right. Gee Bros. Phone 

1)1. In Morris Drug Store. 10-6c
REGISTERED Boston screw-tail 
‘  bull pups for sale. I. W. Spang
ler. Phone 9045. 6-6p

friend Into the other room.
She did not look directly at Alan 

although she spoke to him In her 
gay, hoarse voice.

‘ Well, this Is a great day, Isn't 
It, Mr. Steyne?”

“Judy,”  put in Chummy excited
ly, “did you know that Alan was 
coming back? It’s all so wonderful 
—just like a fairy talc!”

“/ )  little bind whispered some
thing about "IF!** flle other girl an
swered. laughing "You know I

a sigh.
“You ore making it awfully diffi

cult,” she sold.
They went to one of the big res

taurants, where, as Alan said, they 
would be lost.

Judy wanted no food. She played 
with what Alan ordered, and tapped 
her little fingers on the table in 
time to the music of a noisy or
chestra. Her face met his eyes, 
tense with the Inflexible spirit that 
was,stronger than any human de
sire.

“We must have It out," he said
“I don't understand you," she an

swered. “Chummy loves you just 
the same as ever."

"But J. don’t love her.”
“I hate you when you say that!” 

said Judy. “How can you help lov
ing such a girl as Chummy? She’s 
net only perfectly lovely, but she 
knows oceans and oceans of things. 
She belongs to another world than 
mine.”

“The world you belong to Is good 
enough for me Judy,” said Alan 
setting his teeth. “You're urivlng 
me crazy!”

"But,'’ she said with transparent 
simplicity, “you must have seen 
that everybody knows you belong 
to her. Think of the boys at the 
cafe! It was just like someoi.e com
ing home when you come; and only 
a few of them had really known

i ended with her un- 
ent —"ai.d Chum- 

for you allmy has 
these years.”  ’ 

(To

Try Daily News Wont Ads.

1
Mr. and Mrs. 

turned yesterday f 
Okie., where they ha’ 
ing Mr. and Mrs. 3.

Try Daily Nears Wont 

Try Daily News Want

JO Y  B A T H

But as she stood there her lips trembled a little. Her 
thoughts leaped back to that one perfect night.

FOR SALE—Glass for auto, house ___  . ________  _
JS you b“ <* *> to

day. I was preparing Mr. Steyne,ud note the difference. Fourth 
the First National bank 

Itfc
and note 
year In 
building.
FOR S^LE—One-fourth 

Vernon, Texas. A bargal 
Address j .  H. i

block
Vernon, Texas. A bargain

taken at once. ______
eer, Gen. Del., Pampa.

In 
If 

3pen- 
lo-2n

you see—telling him he mustn't 
startle you, because you'd been 111.” 

“ Alan has been felling me all 
about his travels, Judy,”  said the 
deep bcll-like voice, now as charg
ed with color as the lovely face 
was with life. “ I can hardly be
lieve it's so long since he went away 
but It's splendid to think that he's 
had such a wbnderful time!” 

i *  * •
Judy was Uliotrtaln how to an

swer, so she. gate her friend a hug 
____ ______________  and said geiMty!

WANTED TO BUY or rent 4 or 6 ' You sce' Chummy, dear, dreams 
room house; must be well local- do come true.' Wen, and when are 

’ Small down

FOR BALE—In order to close es
tate, will sell corner at Francis 

and Warren, on 
Tom Eller, phone

avement.
D1F22.

See
10-3p

FOR BALE—Ten year old brown 
ahd white spotted Shetland pony, 

390 pounds. J. A. DarnaU,weighs 39 
Alanreed 10-3p

Wonted

ed and priced right, 
payment, balance like rent. Ad
a n a  L. J , Dally News. tfdh
WANTED—Someone making trips 

to Bkellytown ean earn extra 
carrying a bundle of Pampa 

News. See Harry Jones at 
tf-dh

News.
ews Office.

WANT gentleman or lady partner 
tO associate In Building. Loan 
apd Finance company. $10,000 per 

vie* easily,*interest in business and 
steady position. Phone 329W for

to
VANTED—Bev 
repairing 5 

•hone 1WW.
ewing, alterations and 
Mrs. Fannie Hardin. 

Phone 18dW._________________ 10-3p
TYPEWRITERS—Remington Btan- 

1. 825.00; Underwood Standard 
-Roman type), $80 00; Royal 
»rd, $30.00; Underwood Stsn- 
$20.00; Underwood Standard, 
Remington Standard, $30.00; 

od Standard (12-lnch Car- 
850.00; Corona Portable 

new), $50.00; The above nra- 
may be rented for $4.00 a 
In advance. All are tn ex- 
condltlon. Office Supply 

Pampa Dally News. Phone

WAMTED—To trade service station 
ajuipTnent and supplies for car. 

Phone I f f ,_____________108-4P

Wl
i t

to trade radio for piano. 
Music Store.-Phone 620.

WANTED—12 regular boarders; $8 
week, paid in advance. Texan 

______  _____________ 111-lp
WILL TRADE Pontiac coir 

condition, for house and lc 
dress Box AM. Pampa News

pe, good 
lot A 

111

WANTED—Used furniture of all 
kinds We trade new for used

ler Phone 2 8 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  m -e c
ED—Al) kinds of sewing. 
ffUftr&tLteed. Mrs. Muckcn - 

l 7T Starkweather. Phone

_. — Experienced house- 

Brunow building. Is

you going td.gift married?”
“Oh, Judjjp exclaimed Chummy, 

rosy with shyness. “ We lhaven't 
thought of such a thing yet. It's 
just enough that Alan Is back!"

She had gained since her re
covery, among other qualities that 
surprised Judy Into wondering ad
miration. a reserve that she had 
never displayed in her childish state. 
The younger girl felt her friend with 
drawing herself into realms where 
she could not follow. There were 
dignity and authority about her. 
There were many other things, too, 
that Judy would never understand— 
stores of knowledge in a well-train
ed mind- that were drawn on once 
more hy the revived intelligence, \ 
and the desire for books, and the) 
appreciative sensibilities of the artist 
(l-rerted upon every subject in na
ture and hipnan life.

After the rim embarrassment at 
Judy's question about their mar
riage. Chummy Suddenly became 
self-possesaed. Her beautiful face 
went grave at$d '  quiet, andi she 
looked at her friend, as Judy put 
It, ”as If she had suddenly gone to 
liye In the next street.”

' Judy,’’ she said, ”1 want you to 
tell Alan about me—I mean about 
my losing my memory, and being 
ill, and all that. Somehow, when I 
tfy to ten Hltn, r  Oan't find’ the 
Words; but I want bipi to know, f  
still feel rather queer about it al
most as if : f d  been bom all over

mad?" she added anxiously.
“Of course not!” was the em-‘ 

phatic answer. "What an idea! 
And now that you're all right. You 
can work, and we’ll all be happy 
and jolly as the day Is long!”

“Yes." Chummy said. ” 1 believe 
I can work again—now.”

Her eyes rested for a, moment on 
Alan Steyne's face. The young man 
rose to go. ,

"What about the cafe tonight?" 
Judy asked. “I ’ve almost promised 
to take Chummy there. She hasn't 
been there sihee her Illness, you 
know, and the boys arc mad to see 
her again. Chummy"—she looked 
at the other girl with a touch of 
anxiety—"do you remember all tbc 
boys—Tony Leigh and Michael 
Stone and Johnny Plarmcl, and all 
the others?"

"Yes. I remember them, of course," 
Chummy replied; "but tt seems a 
very long time ago. Tony Leigh did 
wonderful caricatures, and Michael 
Stcne painted that glorious 'Venus 
Quarreling with Adonis' that the 
Academy turned down and t he Paris 
Salon hung on the line.”

Judy gave a sad little laugh. 
“They're all the some In one way. 

Chummy —they're failures, every 
one of them, according to the world. 
The only one who did anything at 
all was Vincent Stornaway, who 
simply gave 'up trying, and now 
paints millionaires and their wives. 
His women arc all satin and dia
monds. and, as he says, he manages 
to make them look Just a little bit 
haughty. He makes ten thousand a 
year, but he hardly ever comes to 
the cafe. Well," she added, looking 
from one to the other, "what about 
tonight?”

“It will be lovely!” said Chum
my. “I’m simply dying to see them 

i all again."
"Of course,” put In Alan. “Cla

rissa must go and see all her 
friends. What time shall we meet?” 

Judy named the hour. As the 
young man left the roam, he held 
out his hand. She had to put hers 
In It. and she knew from the swift

look he gave her that it was not be
cause of Chummy that he would be 
at the Cafe Turc that night.

* * *
Miss Morley, the aunt with whom 

Chummy hod communicated since 
her recovery, had invited her niece 
to go across to the Italian Riviera 
with her, but Chummy had declin
ed. She was quite strong, and since 
Alan had come back, she was Itch
ing to get back to her long-neglect
ed work again. Everybody, Alan 
Included, told her that she could 
painty and she had the feeling that 
to get to work would complete the 
reconstruction of her life. t

Chummy had gone to spend Miss

her at her hotel, and Alan Steyne, 
knowing of it, came to find Judy 
just before lunch time. She was 
just about to go to the cafe.

"Come to lunch with me, please," 
he said. “We'll go somewhere 
where we can talk.”

This was the second day after the 
evening at the cafe, where Chummy 
ahd had a reception that might 
easily have paralyze a queen used 
to the adulation of her subjects.

"Oh!” said Judy, wltli her purple 
eyes fixed anxiously on Alan. “ I 
don't know. What is it you want 
to talk about?”

"You,” he aid boldly. - ■
He had a very determined look 

Morley’s last day In New York with’on his face, and she gave In with

Ifasm D veSentt
THIS EASY W A Y

Three or four invigorating 15 
minute foot baths In as many nights 
and that big old agonizing corn 
is gone—root and all. ^ j

All callouses and that hard skin 
on toes and heel Just naturally 
melk away.

Foot joy at last—walk and 
dance and play games with ease 
•and comfort.

You'll enjoy every minute of a 
Radox bath—gloriously exhilarat
ing—they leave your feet strong— 
vigorous—healthy—you can wear 
smaller shoes.

Get a package of Radox at Fath- 
crec Drug Stores or any live drug
gist—It's the only safe, sure way 
to get rid of corns. Ad. 7

HILL’S WELL-KNOWN
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P l a i n  a n d  P a t t e r n e d ^

SHIRTS
are fast-color

PERHAPS you arc one of the array of men 
who have put on a clean shirt in the morning ~ 

only to discover that the laundry has taken all 
of the color and snap out of the pattern. Ir so,
you’ll appreciate why we stress the color-fast
ness of Hill’s shirts. Every fabric used has been 
carefully selected for its tub-fast quality. Also, 
these shirts are generously cut to give you the 
comfort and elbow room you need.

I 0 T U E
Have you made plans for 
that child’s college educa
tion? Yoft ipay do this at 
a stnall deposit each year 
with one of t"he strongest 
Old Line Insurance com
panies, and havf -that 
child insured also. ,

For an appointment 
PHONlj! 310 and

ad to call and

■



PAMPA DAILY MEWS
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at Atlanta and Jefferson, I CHICAGO. July IT (4*1—Influenc- 
to hammer against the | ed by renewal of dry weather oom- 

plalnts from Canada, wheat prices 
rallied today after a  sag at the 
opening. Yesterday’s late reports 
of moisture relief for drought sec
tions of the spring crop belt ap
peared to have been of less benefit 
than was at first assumed.

Starting unchanged to 1-8c off. 
wheat afterward rose all around to 
above yesterday's finish, but the 
gains failed to hold well. Com, oats 
and provisions were firmer, with 
corn opening at l-8c to 3-4c up, and 
subsequently scoring a general ad
vance.

highway bond Issue and 
newspaper editors who had 

favoring the candidacy 
Sterling. Mayfield ejected 

at Kerens this afternoon 
Corsicana tomglu 

■  booked to 
• at 3:30 p. m. and at Athens 

.ML
Small, speaking at Flores- 

that “the big club of 
the h ig h w a y  department Is being 
W ielded for the political advantage 
at Ross Sterling.” In the afternoon, 
soetking at Victoria, he accused the 
highway commission of “ swapping 
roads for votes." His schedule in
cluded speeches today at Cuero. 
KioresvlUe and San Antonio.
* Statements assertedly contained 

in newspaper advertisements for 
Roes Sterling in weekly newspapers 
wqrg assailed by Jim Young of Kauf
man in his address last night at 
pqrpus Christ!: Of the two state
ments which he charged were "mis
representations," the first he said 
n s .th a n  all county road bonds 
would be refunded. Young declared 
that .the state would refund such 
bonds only on the basis of the pre
sent value of the roads and that 
Sterling refused to discuss this mat
ter..belor* the people. He said he 
bad Challenged Sterling to do so.

The second statement, he said, 
asserted that no ad valorem tax 
could be levied to care for the bonds 
On the contrary, Young contended, 
tha bonds could not be sold except 
on the credit of the state. 
t-  Moody Speaks Again 

■noting another shot at Jim Fer
guson. Oovernor Dan Moody last 
aigtat- declared at Austin that "if 
ferguson is not supporting Cecil 
storey for attorney general he is 
<iaot treating Storey right because 
Storey stuck with Ferguson in the 
legislature. He was with Ferguson
m

PergBson in her candidacy.”
* Storey, speaking at Pam pa. de
manded last night that Governor 
Moody apologise or offer proof of 
tU  alserted remark that Storey was 
■a.candidate of Jim Ferguson’s."
T- After a speech at Childress this 
Jfternoon and another at Wichita 
•MM tonight. Storey expected to 
Ihlft his campaign to Central Texas, 
•peaking tomorrow night at Taylor. 
MMMsv afternoon at Belton and 
at night, at Temple.

Debate About Bobbitt
Verbal charges and counter-charg 

da Uew last night in the debate at 
Llano between Representative Bob 
Long of Wichita Falls, partisan of 
James V. Allred, candidate for at
torney general, and Representative 
Alfred Petsch of Fi"1erlcksburg, 
supporter of Attorney General Bob
bitt

Long declared he was not there 
to speak only for Allred, but to 
tiU -d( the investigation of Univer
sity bind leases by the house com- 
m y ^ o f  which he and Ptsch were

He declared he wanted Allred 
elected attorney general ’because he 
M clean and honest.” Long charged 
that two Untverstty regents repre
sented oil companies, yet were 
handling oil leases of university 
land in West Texas.
.paiach retorted that he believed 

BQbbttt had earned the approval 
"at all honest cittsens” and said' 
•hat although in his challenge he 
ha4 gsked Long to bring the rec
ords to prove his accusations against 
Qphbltt, made at Uano in a speech 
JMto»X tong instead had merely 
made new accusations. Petsch had 
said in his challenge that he would 
resign as a member of the leglsla- 
turf.Jf hong proved his charges.

Too Faithful Dos: 
r T ’ Reveals Talents
r-.ee »•' 1

Claude Simmons of the 8. & 8. 
grocery is a  believer in the advan
tage* of insurance against theft.

This fact was demonstrated yes
terday at the rear of his stare, where 
he has a flock of 1,500 chickens in 
a pen. adjoining a runaround in 
Whisk he has a watchful bird dag. 
H ie chicken pens are always kept in 
a clean condition, to yesterday be 
employed a negro to clean the pens.

He did accompany the employe 
to-the seen* of his work, so the 
negro entered the runaround alone, 
at-TpHng to the pens He scarcely 

the doer of the runa- 
, when the faithful watch dog 

to strip the negro of his

Kansas City Livestock
KANSAS CITY* July XT. <4V- 

(U. 8. department of agriculture)— 
Hogs, 4.500; mostly 10-18 higher; 
top $9.25 on 200-230 pounds pack
ing sows $6.85-7.05. Stock pigs $8.15- 
9.00.

Cattle 1,300; calves 400; fed steers 
and yearlings fully steady; other 
classes steady to weak; top yearl
ings $9.85; steers good and choice 
800-900 pounds $8.78-11.00; 900-1800 
pounds $7.75-10.75. ’ Common and 
medium 600 pounds up $4.26-8.75. 
Heifers, good and choice 550-850 
pounds $8.25-10.50; cows, good and 
choice $5.50-7.75; vealers onilkfed) 
medium to choice $5.50-9.50. Stock
er and feeder steers, good and 
choice 90 pounds down $9.50-10.50; 
ewes; medium to choice 150 pounds 
down $2.00-3.25.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 17. (A1)—Wheat: 

No. 1 red 90%-%; No. 1 hard 90%- 
90'i ;  No. 1 yellow 88%-90'4 .

Corn: No. 2 mixed*82; No 1 yel- 
low 82 '--% ; No. 2 white 84%.

Oats: No. l white 37; No. 2 white
36%-37______

Wheat Table
CHICAGO, July 17. (>P)—

39th legislature and helped
July

HIGH LOW CLOSE
Fergusonh amnesty bllL 88% 86% 87

m at least ought to return the Sept. 92 ■/* 88% 90%,%
nent Storey paid him in Dec. 98% • « 98%.%
hen 8torey supported Mrs. March 1.92% 1.00% 1.01

Mrs. Oletha Smith, Detroit, Mich., 
and Mrs. Ollie Smith of Happy were 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mri. Glen Green of Am
arillo attended the Elk Purple Bub
ble ball here Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Adams left 
Wednesday on a vacation trip to 
Wichita Palls, Breckenrldge, and 
Graham.

Suffering Five 
Years; Konjola 

Brings Relief
Catarrah. Kidney Trouble 

Find Deadly Foe in This 
New and D i f f e r e n t  
Medicine.

ft

NEGRO-

Mr \ l  I. HALE
Many of the accomplishments of 

Konjola might challenge belief were 
the actual fact# not known and 
verified. Konjola doe* triumph even 
when aU else tried has proved of 
no value, as U illustrated in the 
case of Mr. J. L Male, R. F. D. No. 
1, Hensley. Ark., who says:

“ I had trouble with my kidneys 
for five years, and also suffered 
from a catarrhal condition I took 
many kinds of medicine, but got no- 
ly temporary relief. A neighbor adr 
vised me to take Konjola, and a f
ter using four bottles I saw that I 
had found the right medicine. My ‘ 
kidneys became stronger and the 
backache decreased and than dis
appeared. I feel more like doing my 
form work than I have in five years, 
Konjola will always be in my home.” 

Thousands have said this: “Kon
jola will always be In my home.” 
No wonder, for Konjola triumphs 
even, in many cases, wherein hope 
has been abandoned.

Konjola is sold.In Pampa, Texas 
at The City Dryg Store, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns

(Continae from rage 1)

formatary at Granite, Ok la., was 
learned through reliable and confi
dential sources yesterday after the 
departure of 8heriff Claude McKln- 
ny for Wellington.
'The exact spot Where the daring 

officer hid the negro is not known, 
but it was learned that he chose a 
place where he would not be ex
pected to hide a negro that a mob 
was anxious to lynch. The sheriff 
correctly guessed that the mob 
would never think to search for the 
negro In the place where he was 
hidden, it was stated. The officer 
trusted the black to no one and kept 
personal guard over him all the 
time he was in his custody. How 
members of the mob saw the fiegro 
and did not recognise him and how 
several times the angry citlxens 
passed within a short distance of 
the negro’s hiding place, was told 
here today.

The negro is about five feet and 
seven Inches tall and is compara
tively thin. In his cell In the coun
ty Jail where he Is held in solitary 
confinement, he whistles continu
ously. When asked by other prison
ers why he was brought to Jail, his 
invariable answer is, "shooting 
craps,’ spoke in cheerful if terse 
manner. The negro was bom in 
Louisiana and wears his hair in the 
manner of negroes of the deep 
South. His hair is elosely clipped 
except a bunch or “top-knot’’ at the 
peak of the forehead. He carries 
several matches in this tuft of hair. 
He is very black.

He displays no signs of feeble 
mindedness other than that he does 
not seem to realize the extent of the 
crime of which he la accused. He is 
never morose, but whistles and 
hums must of the time. His cheer
ful disposition is quite irkesome to 
some o f t t e  prisoners who have 
been lq jail quite a while. They 
do not know that he Is accused of 
being Mrs. Vaughan’s slayer.

part of county officers, came here 
today to ask the aid of the federal 
government, Lewis said. He indicat
ed the charges would allege con
spiracy to injure and oppress citizens 
in the exercise and enjoyment of 
rights guaranteed under the federal 
constitution.

T. J. Tidwell’s shows win be In 
Pampa the week of July 21, under 
auspices of the American Legion.

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Wallace, Miss 
Bernice Chigum and Miss Marie 
Lindstron, will be week-end visitors 
at the O. A. Harrell ranch, near 
Groom.

Alexander Wants 
Another Chance

DALLAS, July 17—<*>)—'The fate 
of Qrover Cleveland Alexander, vet
eran big league pitcher who Tues
day was placed on the suspended 
list of the Dallas baseball club, to
day awaited the deeision of Bob 
Tarlelon, business manager.

Tarleton expected to decide to
night. "Old Pete” has asked to be 
Jelnylated and given another 
chance. Skipper Atz appeared fav
orably inclined toward granting his 
wish.

STOREY-
(Contlnaed from Page 1)

feat his proposed short ballot coi^ 
stitutional amendment, the effect 
of which would have been to give 
the governor of the state the right 
to appoint all of the state officials 
to the prominent offices save and 
except the lieutenant governor and 
the attorney general. I regarded 
such a proposed innovation as a 
most dangerous and far-reaching 
precedent to a free democratic gov
ernment. -?►- _____ _

SM ALL-
( Continued from page LI

with your approval, Odo* Caraway.”
While citizens of other town* are 

making preparations to attend the 
roundup of Small supporters, mem
bers of the local Small club are 
busy perfecting arrangements for 
the rally and preceding eventa. The 
parade will form on South Cuyler 
and proceed toward the courthouse 
about 6 p. m. The speaking will be
gin at 8 p m.

Sheriff E. S. Oraves, Chief J. I. 
Downs, and Alex Schneider were 
appointed as a committee to rope 
off the streets on the east and south 
sides of the courthouse lawn. She
riff Graves said that all unneces
sary noise will be eliminated.

Number of the telephone at Small 
headquarters which was installed 
yesterday is 728 and citizens who 
have available rooms for vHtiors 
are asked to list them with Miss 
Aurelia Miller. Moat of the crowd 
will leave the rally but some will 
stay. The rooms will not be used 
unless all hotel* are full.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 17. </Ph- 
Roy 8t. Lewis, United States district 
attorney here, said today that fed
eral charges of conspiracy will be 
filed against leaders of the mob at 
Erick, Beckham county, who, Sat
urday night drove approximately 200 
negroes from their homes.

A committee of merchants and 
business men, claiming laxity on the

NOTICE
We make Boots and Rellners for 
all sizes of Urea.

C. C. MATHENY’S
Used Tire and Salvage Shop 

No. 1—M l West Foster 
No. Z—411 South Cuyler

X L
M. P. DOW NS AGENCY

INBUBANCK - BONDS • LOAN* 
Room 10 Duncaa Bldg- PAMPA. TEXAS 

< "Insure la Sara lasuues” •
BOX to"L X

Mr Simmons was offering a re
ward today to any negro who would 
enter the pens alone.

D. W. Thurman made a business 
trip to White Deer yesterday.

mm— m m m m m m m rn—

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eve Sight SpeetalM -

Eyes examta-
fltted. " r ~~ 
All kinds of 
Eye Glass
BrSten^Len- 
ees duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
*A Horn

115 E. Foster 1st N atl:

f

D A N C E
Every Friday Night

Tree Lawn Club 
LEFORS

Green Lantern Entertainers 
Sunday, July 20
St. Francis

also
Lefors, Tues., July 22

Ambulance used exclusively 
as An invalid coach

C. MALONE
F I I E I U  HOME 

PHONE 1 8 1

• *•. ’ V. - . I ,

Your Favorite Returning

T.J. TIDWELL 
SHOWS

American Legion Carnival
One W$ek, Commencing

Monday, July 21
—  -1 2 —Beautiful Shows— 12

8—Mammoth Riding evices—8
30—Novelty Concessions—30

300—PEOPLE—300
A New Feature Every Night - —  

FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Coolest Spot in Texas

Now Showing

I M A V W M A V J W W V M W
FOR BEST RESULTS

In technique and toneart on 
violin, clarinet, saxophone,
trumpet and cello, take pri
vate lesaons which guarantee 
your progress.

Prof. Otto Schick
PHONE 892 OR 893

WILLIAM
POWELL

low 
.aw'

0. Qaramownt Qictiae

FOR SHERIFF

Also
Harry Lagoon

in
“TH E BIG K IC K ”

KEEP COOL
S T A T E
TH EATR E

T O D A Y  
Last Showing

Also
Good Comedy 

Popular Prices: 10c and 25c 
IT’S COOL IN THE STATE

Att'Talking \ 
All'Technicolor 
Super-Spectacle .

Throbbing romance, pow
erful- drams end terrific 
thrill*—in * white men's 
story in s black nun's 
oountry.

Jean Hersholt-Eleanor 
Boardman-Ralph Forbes

Dirsctsd
by

Al RogeU

CHAS. WEDGEWORTH

If I am elected to the 
sheriff’s office of Gray 
county there will be no in
corporation with anyone 
except the citizens and 
laboring: dass^ *
I have resigned the mar
ket at the Jitney Jungle 
and will devote all my 
time and efforts to the 
candidacy for the sheriff’s 
office.

r •
-------- THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 17, 1930.

GUM
in Gasolene 
sticks your
Valves

For Tax 
Collector

Walter D. Hardin
A  HOM E B O Y; 40 
YEAR S OF AGE

Thoroughly trained In office work 
of every kind from assistant clerk 
to manager; from a one-man of
fice to one of the largest In state. 
At one time handled a pay-roll of 
more than $150,000.00 per month. 
He asks the consideration of every 
voter in the oounty for the foUow- 
ing reasons;
1. Reared on form in Gray county.
2. Worked way throdgh college.
3. Experienced as office clerk and

bookkeeper.
4. Has done accounting and in

come tax work.
8. Had supervision of office clerks 

in state department of agricul
ture.

8. Supervisor of commercial train
ing with U. 8. Veterans Bureau 
with desk at 8. If. U. and local 
offloe at same Ume for four 
yean he taught bookkeeping 
and accounting In the Dallas 
vOf 'illormi nignt scnooi.

V. Has taught bookkeeping and ac 
counting, commercial arithmetic 
and commercial law a period of 
nine year*.

8. Has 10 graduates from the com
mercial school he taught here 
In Pampa. holding good Jobs 
today,

0. Hat studied law two years In
cluding more than three hund 
red and forty articles *n the 
duties of tax collector. '  . -

man In the race

Near Wool worth

10. He is the 
for tax I 
his entire

lieves the tax 
to be the’ I 
In the corn 
under the n  
asks for youi 
ness tor the

training and
u r

■ s Job

is free
from
harmful
GUM

.W it t , j

<  ONCE - ALWAYS >  .

TOUR valves were stuck,”  is the* 
( repairman's frequent reply when 

asked by a motorist— "W hat was wrong 
with the engine?”

A common cause of sticky valves is 
excessive gum  in gasolene. Inferior or 
carelessly refined gasolenes have a 
high gum content. This fornjs a sticky, 1 
gummy, clinging deposit on your valves.' 
When you step on the gas for more  ̂
power your valves have to fight to get 
free— valuable power and compression 
is lost— your power is dissipated in a 
laboring engine.

Koolmotor Gasolene— the original high 
test, anti-knock green gasolene— is free ‘ 
from harmful gum; it is powerful and 
clean burning— a constant protection 
against the annoyance and expense of. 
sticky valves because it is produced by * 
the special Cities Service m ini-gum  
process. This process, characterized by 
extra care and extra refining, reduces 
the gum content of this superior motor 
fuel to a harmless minimum.

• For a clean, smooth, powerful engine 
insist on Koolmotor— the gas that's 
free from harmful gum.

GW** Service Radio Concert*, Friday, O P. JIt, Central Stand
ard Tima—m a rt• 33 Station* on M .B.C i

A

I

1

Cities Service O il Company ■
A Subsidiary o f

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY V
— — — — —


